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f
o , i . 1, Sir J.Byrne (s.0.) 2nd yeo, 3o.

rinanclal, SugReats that, in luture, nepurts by opeclai uomr.itteer 
■houia coriLain 
incurred.
InioB/natlon ae to how t-oe figuree are arrived at.

a etatement showing tne expare. 
i^otes axar.ple irjir. 3d54 and requests
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38053/30 Kenya. "21.
C O. IUr. Flood, 2.

Ur.

Sami-official for Sin C.Bottomlev'a elgna tureUr

a^Ur. ParUnson

Do¥ming street,

.28 February, lJ3b.

SirG. Tomiinton

7'^7^ /C
k I

X Sir C BotUmUy fte.
Sir J SkucUmrgh 
Perml. US. of S. 
Parly. US. oj S. 
Socretary of StaU.

0. D.
I have looked into theR ? 8FEB

D-^2^
question which you raiaedin your

DRAR. letter to me of the and of

February about the method
SIH JOSEPH BYHNE, G.0.14.0., K.B.B., 

C.B.

followed in oaloulatlng the

expeneea of Hoyal Oommiaaions

and ao forth and I find that the

matter la governed by rulea

laM- by the Treaaury.

The rule ae laid '.own

la thle:- Afhen any Report by

a Committee or Hoyal Gommiaaion

la publlahad a atatement ahallFURTHER ACTION.

be prefixed giving an eatlmate

of the coot of preparation of

the Deport and an eatlmate of

the ooat of prlntlnff and

publlahlng It. Where an laterli

aeparl
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Mr.
Haport la publlahad the ooat Inourred Mr.

Committee coneiatin^j wholly of Govt.Mm .
MkPsMhm.

ar£. r«<(Ru»
StrC.aMmUy.

rmmLaS.^S.'

P.rl,. as-^fs.

up to the date of publication should be
offioiala, with its typing done 

ordinary staff of an office and meeting 

in one of the office

by the
given and the total ooat should appear in

the final Report.
rooms, would have no

The estimate of the oost of
expenditure other than the actual oost

preparation la to Include the expenditure
of printing and publlahlng and the

on aalarlea, wages, travelling and incidentaJ. DRAFt. travelling expenaes of any wltneeaea
expenses, and any other expenaitarc by tha

who might be susmonad before it.
Committee or Commission. Tne trstlzELuta should

Applying this criterion to the Statement

also Include any expenditure on office
of expen.e. eat out in the snslosure to

accommodation, furniture, fuel and light,
your letter it would not be proper to

rates and telephones.
charge anything in respect of the

It is, however, laid down that the
salaries of Ur.Senlord, Jlr.La Pontalne,

e9tiaat.d oost is meant to include only aotual
Mr.iVatera, Ur.Thornton and Ur.Liversage.

disbursement in respect of the Conmlttee or
Deducting the figures put dowij^hls

Commission and no attempt should bs made to
would leave a total of fdbs, but this too

include portions of solarise of permanent
would pjebably be subject to raduotion

FURTHER ACTION.
officials (unless thsy ars entirely seconded

In case any of the typing was dons by<~<’‘
for tne purposes of the Committee's work, or of

regular sta;or in oase anything is
expeness in respect of rent, fuel, etc. of roou

included in trie cost of printing to
«nicn are .nlnarily occupied for Departmental

cover the salaries of the Qovt. printers.
par posse.

I nope this will make the

JThe upshot of all this is that a
•7at«& ({uito oXaar to I agreeyou.

wl
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With rou that th« idea of showing the

•ost is attraotlTs sod might huTs a good
sffeot with the

I «*«lde to publish a similar statement

and to haM It on the praotioe foUonad in

this country^ ii&dmjr nvruld iJB U gUQCt

to add in 

oost^takes no account of the time

every instance that the

spent by
officers of the Oovt. Servloel .
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COVE«NMEMT HOUSE / *"

IC|^«T*,

mim. .v::D JON^IDBliTTAI

*
/

CAST AfRICAI
^ft?\.-ebri»ry, 1935. \ I

;ear Bottoi
Aa you arS'Swaiv ^enya ia ouraad with a auper- 

auondanoe of Comnitttsa aiid ’.ne puiilic are not adequately 
inionjed a^ to toe expenditure tnat ia thus incurred and aa
to the enonnoua a;.’.ount of time tne aenlor officials hate to 

I believe if it »ore not for this 
olaaa of sork we could eitiier reduce our eteff or get more 
productive aervioo out of tnem.

devote oo tnio work.

A very glarin^ coae arose during th^j|4|Ntwj 
of Jtate'* visit. ooiae time previously, on t^;;«>tl||B of 
!ir. O'Shea, a demaiid was maue to appoint an dconfl|||iO' 
Devslopoient ioiaiiittee wiiicii according to him would produoai 
some magic by winch our economic ills would be cured.

i2)

]
The Oovemment at that time considered t.iat if furtrer loan
iBoney was forthcoming a co-inittee of tnis nature might be 
of value in inaicating now such monies could be product
ively spent. Sir Philip at interviews let it be known 

that tnera........

-1-
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. # COVERttMENT MOUSE

KENYA,

-f *

that there waa no hope rtt Uie present time o:' raisingj^ 
loane altnoiv'i ho v-jidd a)niipat:jbticeliy examine eonorete 
development propoaala. 1 tiien informed the unofficial^ 
that in ti.ese circumetancee it would, in my opinion, be 
waaio u: time an.: !:joney to appoint a CoBiDitt^e. There 
..ae a row in tjio .louae a/id t.ne arj^ament raised was that 

■t.’.y ovemor’s word anouiJ never oc broiten (even il tne 
j liOn.: :a Cuii^jletely changed ainco tnat «ord W6is 
nven . ijuri.n^ LJ19 abort adjournment I consulted 
eriior offiniala and we decided with reluctance - 

ra^rd to tr.ia new factor of the hovemor'a word - to

Jornnittee. Cn my return to .iOf^maent^l'Jftse 
hr i^nilip was ^jod anou^yi to aay tnat ; did the right 
tnif^;.

EAST AFRICA

could easily have oeen -rr.ved at

I CQilen :or an eatiraate 0:

.MtjiouL all L.nid expend- 
tni.. expejiuiture and 

I annei a .:. jy ui' a iaemora:idiim prepared in Uie oecretariat.

ibura.

i/hat I aia leadin^- to la tnat 1 consider in future «e 
«noala adopt tne .ioiae practice and insert a atatement in 
each printed report anowln^, tne eipenaiture incurred. I 
have before lae, for exnraple, Coiiinand Paper GMD.3554 wnioh 
contains tne folloain^j:-

"The eipenaea incurred in connection with the Com- 
aittee sere £139.13.11. and tne cost of printing 
ai^ publiahinr thia report ia eatimated by H. M. 

•SUtionery OfTice at £33.10.0.*

Off

niy

nnving

a 0 1 . ’w t.je

Could you poaaibly obtain for toe iniorraation aa to tiov. 
tiieae figurea are arrived at.

tjiveii up by officiaia iriclu..ed in tne cpTaiatien?

Youi-j ainoorely, /

:''or inatnnce, ia the time

ei., tne Jotinitt.e n-.a no., reported and 
a.-, .ou,j, . jontaina a .'uiiie oi conoiaely eritten inions- 
st.jn fjr snich iendford and hia colleaijaea deeerve tne 
ntwoat praiae, tne nett reault, oa saa to be expected, ia 
tne production o; a fe» aenaibda reconmendationa wAleb

ooold...................

Jt^
Dcw!:i!ia s'mssr, s.a.i.-

-.k.G.. (J.B.,
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Ihe following are the details 
Mr. Sandford.

Ur,La Fontaine.
Ur. Waters.

Ur. Thornton.

you require 
44 hali-daya at £1,125 £ 68.

£ 45. - 
£ 82.
£ 51.- 
£ 30.

p.a.
25 half-daya at Cl,350 
40 half-daya at £1,500

p.a.

p.a.

34 half-aaya at £1,100 p.a. 
Lord Francis Scott. 24 attendanoea at Shs. 25/-.
Major Cavandish- 

Bentinok. 9 attendances at Shs. 10/-. 
3 attendances at Shs. 25/-. 

44 attendances at Shs. 10/- 
Claiia paid.

£ 4.

£ 4.

£ 22. . 
£ll5j 

. £ 22.
£ 39. -

Ur. O'Shea. 
Capt. Anderson. 
Col. Griffiths. 
Ur. Puri,
Ur. Liversage. 
Typing, etc. 
Printing.

44 attendances at Sha. 10/-. 
44 half-daya at £660 p.a.

£ 36. 
£17§r 
£744.

in each cass,
I must emphasise tnat this figure of £744 is a definlta 

underestimate for the following

TOTAL.
The amounts have been v/orked out to the nearest pound
2.

reasons

(a) I have assumed the meetings each lasted half 
some, if not all, must have lasted a full day,

(b) Obviously, the Chairman and/or the

a day;
<

Secretary must have
spent a lot of time collecting information for the Coanittee, and 
draftii^ the report; no allowance is made for this.

In the cases of Lord Francis ioott and Ur, O'Shea, no(o)

allowances are made for travelling en route to Nairobi; 
pesaibly have been coming for other

they may
purposes, and it is not clear 

They invariably claim the maximumhow many journeys they aide, 
they oan.

C*),

■>

•I.
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(d) No allowaiice has been made I'or lir. La Fontaine'•
t travelling.

(e) For part o: -..'ie time iir. Sandford waa acting 
Treasurer and ij. La Fontaine was Acting Chief Native Cob- 
miasioner and as such they uere in receipt of acting allow- 
anoea.

(f) No allov(a2ioe is made for etationery or time of 
departmental clerical staff.

3. bearing these points in mind, 1 would estimate the 
real cost of the Coniiiittee at £1,000 in round figures, 
argument that some of the members have not yet claimed and 
that therefore their allowances should not be shown is no 
argument at all.

The

Tney will claim and, in any case, their 
allotances are a definite liability which has been incurred 
by Oovernment.

Slst January, 1936.


